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· D~SCENTS & DISTRIBUTION: Right of illegitimate children 
to inherit. I 

March 30, 1945 
FILED 

~:2 
Honorable Joe H. Miller 
Repre•~ntat!ve, Qar~oll Oount~ 
M1saour1 Legi1lature 
Jerferaon 01ty, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Millerr 

Your letter of March so- 1n1t., directed to 
General Taylor requeating an opinion from thi1 Depart~ 
ment, whether·Seot1ona 314 arid 315, R.s• Mo. 1139 1 are 
valid and 1n f'oroe 1n th11 State·, w1 th the 1• t ter or 
Mr. Halph B • Nevins, Proaeouting Attox-ner1. or Hickory 
County, Mia1our1, atta,ohe4., hae been reee1ved and the 
matter haa been assigned to. the writer to write the 
opinion. 

Your letter atate1t 

11Eneloaed herewith ia a letter 
from the Proseoutlng Attorney 
of Hiokory County asking whether 
or not the law pertaining to the 
right ·of a~ illegitimate child to 
inherit is now effective. 

''I would appreciate your opinion 
on thia matter as I would like to 
introduce a bill to change it if 
is necessary.~· 

Sections 314 and 315, n.s. Mo. 1939, were taken 
from the Territorial Laws of Missouri, and were enacted in 
1822. These Seotions will be found aa Seotiona 7 and a, 
1 Territorial Laws, 1804•1822, page 858. '!'he two Seotiona 
have been retained, practically without change, and carried 
on through the many revisions of the statutea o£ thil State, 
down to and including the Revised Statu.tes of' Missouri, 1919, 
and there they are numbered Sections 311 and 312. 
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1J.lhe Legislature of thiil State of 19211 Le.wa. of 
1921 1 :page• 117, llB,. z·epealed Seotiona. 311 and 312, R .s. 
Mo. 1919; and there were enaot•d 1n lieu thel:'eof 1 three 
new Seot1ona known aa :Sll, 3lla and ~lJil. ' 

Section 3lla1 Lawa .of 1921, :page 118, was d.e• 
olare4 by the Supreme Oou~t of M1aeouri in July• ~929, in 
the 0$18 of Sout~rd va. Short, a s .• w. (Sid) 903 1 to be un-
con,tttut1ona1, · ' · 

It 1• well ••ttle4 tn •very ju~1ad1otion that an 
unoonat1 tutilltlal Aot dOe I not repeal a former valid •tatute. 

. 59 0 ,J. 1 - aaetion 552 1 pagea 930 and 940,. •tatea 
th1• :rule aa follow•* · 

"* •• * The. rule !a well aettled that an 
unoonat1tut1onal. enactment will not re• 
peal· a t'orriwro val14 law by mere 1mp11oa
t1on, and the rule ia the 8&l118 where the 
subaequent unoonatitutional. aot declares 
the repeal of all acta or part• of aotl 
tnQOnfia~n~ therewith, and'it 1• appar~ 
ent that the repealing at•tute 1• to be 
1ubat1tuted :!'or the one repea1•41 there 
being nothing that oan aonfliot wt.th a 
void •tatute. So where an act expreasly 
repee.ling another act Md providing a 
•ublltitute therefor 11 found to be in• 
valid• .the repealing olati.•• mu&t alao be 
held to be invalid, •• '"' * " 

The Supreme Court of Missouri baa held in numeroua 
cases that an original •tatute_remained 1n force when a 
statute repealing or a;m.6nding it was held unoonjtitutiona.l. 

The case o:f' State"' va. Hartman, et al. 1 299 Mo. 410, 
was before the Supreme Court on thie preoije question. . In 
that case the Court saidt (l.o. 422). 

"***If the runendment ia unoonet1tu
t1onal, then the old 1aw stand•• ln 
other word.a ~t the unoonatitutional 
amendment ;falls,· then the law before 
the amendment atand1. An unconet1tu
t1onal e.mendm.ent !e no amend!Uent, and 
the old law 1• lsft unaffected. (casee 
cited.)" 
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'rhe Sup:tteme Court haa for deciaion a like quCtstion 
in, the case of s·cate vs. Clark, 275 Mo-. 05. '!hat oai• al1o 
tnvolved the invalidity o'£ an amendment to a. atatute. The 
Court held the amendment unoonet1tut1onal 11 . In so holding, 
1.0'. 102, the ·oourt laid a , · . 

"* ·* * Fo~ :l.t is fairly well ... •ettled 
that 1f an exi1ting etatute be amend• 
•d and re-eris.otec\1 and b,e by the amemd• 
JUnt renderedunoonjt1tut:Lonal, the· 
original eta.tute upon the judicial 
declare. t ion of invalid! ty come a au tO-• 
matioally into force again. * * * " 

The evident intention of the Legilla.ture, Law1 ot 
1921, psgee 117 and 118, aa expressed in the repealing S.eo• 
tion thereof', waa to repeal Seot1on• :511 and 312 1 R,s, Mo, 
1919, and to en~:~.ct new lect1ona in lieu thereof to·be num. ... 
bered and de,1gnated aa Soot1on• 311, 3lla and 312 1 having 
as the ob jeot. and main. ·purpose of the repeal, the e stab
liahment, by the terma of Section 3lla; of the paternity 
of children born out of wedlock, This 1 we think, 11 a 
reasonable conclusion when the three sections are read to• 
gethe:r, and e•peoially ao when it ia obeerved that the pro• 
vi•o in Section 311, page 1181 Laws of 19211 utate8 that 
that e.eotion Jhall not apply except When the putemity or 
the ch.ild ha• been established by an action at law begun 
during the lifetime of 'ohs alleged father of such child. 
The proviso of said Section 311 1$ as followsa 

11 ~~ -tr ir Provided, however 1 the. t the pro
visions of thil aection shall not apply 
except in o aaes where the paternity of 
auoh child or children shall have been 
eatr,blillhed by en action at law begun 
during the lifetime of the alleged father 
of such child." 

The proviso requires complia.nee with the p;rovision• 
of Section ·3lla as being first necetJaetry :tn order to give 
life and effect to Section 311. An illigetimate child al• 
ready had the right to .c1nher1 .. t from. its mother by the terms 
of Section 311, R.s. Mo. 1919. Nothing would be added to ita 
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inheritable status by the re ... enaotment of Section 311, 
unless it was intended, as the proviso states, to give 
applicability and effect to this Section if and when a 
child had first had its paternity establiehed, as ia. 
provided for in Section 3llal 

. 1~e repealing Section of the. Aot of 1921 had as 
its main object, the substitution of the terms of Sec-pions 
311, 31la and 312, for Sectiona 311 and 312, R.S. Mo. 1919. 
So tha. t here 1 sinoe Section 3lla., which contained the main 
purpose,and objeot or the repeal, has been held invalid, the 
repealing Section, Section One (1) of the Act of 1921, re~ 
pealing Sections 311 and 312, H.s. Mo. 1919, is also in ... 
valid and must tall with Section 3lla., Sections 311 and 
312, H.s~ Mo. 1919, oont1nued to be in full fo_roe and ef
fect, and were properly later carried into the revisions 
of 1929 and 1939, as Sections 314 and 315, respeotively, 
and now so appear 1~ the Revised Statutes of Missouri, 
1939. 

The Supreme Court of Missour~ has held in many 
cases that where the purpose of repeal is to repeal an 
old law and substitute a new law for· it~ the repealing 
sect.ion being, dependent upon .that purpose of substitution, 
necessarily is invalid when the main purpose of the Aot ia 
held invalid. It 11 eo, held in the case of State vs. Joyce, 
307 Mo. Rep. 49, l~o. 57, where the Supreme Court said.l 

11 ~1- "" ~• Suppose that· all three had been 
embodied in a single act and that sub
sequently the provision• creating a 

. municipal justices-of-the-peace court 
had been declared unconstitutional, then 
under well settled rules of construction 
the clause repealing the law which was 
to be replaced by euoh provisions would 
be held to be dependent and inoperative. 
'When the evident purpose of the repeal 
is to displace the old law and substitute 
the new in its stead, the eepealing sec
tion or clause, being dependent upon that 
purpose of-substitution, necessarily falls 
whe~ falls the main purpose of the aot.• 
(State v. Thomas, 138 Mo. 95, 100.) We 
have heretofore applied the same princi
ple .to a repealing statute dependent· upon 
another statute which was rejected by 
referendum. (State ex rel. v. Dallmeyer, 
245 S.W. 1066.) II 
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11 '£o recap! tula te, the only statute having 
for any part of its purpose the repealing 
ot the Kaw Township provisions of Section 
2888, Revised Statutea 1919, was rejected 
by referendum, but in· any event the act 

. now relied. on as ope-rating as such a repeal 
fails 1n that respect, because the act upon 
which it 1• dependent never became effective. 
lt follow• that judgment ehould go for de
fendant confirming his title to the office 
1n question." 

Our Supreme Court on thia same point in the case of 
State vs. Mills., 2:31 Mo. Rep. 493 1 l.o. 499, quoting Cyo., 
and adhering to thia· rule of oone'truct1on, ~aid t 

n•• * •• ·so where an a.ot expressly repealing 
another act and providing a substitute 
therefor 11 found to be irival1d, the repeal• 
ing clause must alao be held to be invalid, 
unleaa it shall appear that the Legislature 
would have passed the repealing clause even 
it it had not provided a substitute for the 
act repeale~. t * -l~ o&fo 

11 

The case of State vs. 'rhomas, 138 Mo. Hep. 95 1 fully 
diaousaea the principles ·nere being considered, and in hold
ing that the original statute remained unaffected and unrepeal
ed by an unconstitutional act undertaking to repeal the same, 
l.o. 99, 100, the Court said: 

"Now,di;d the act of 1895 repeal tha.t of' 
1891? 'I•hough there seems to be some con
flict, or apparent conflict, in the auth• 
ori"t;ies as to whether a repealing clause 
in an unconstitutional law repeals the 
original law, yet it is believed that the 
great weight of authority, and the better 
reasoning announce the negative of that 
position. 

"As already stateq., we have decided that 
the act of 1895 :l:s uncontJti tutional and 
void. This being the case, we have to 
determine the force and effect of that 
repealing clause or section when consid
ered in reference to the prior section 
of that act. · 

"On all hands it is ae;reed tho.t when a· 
law has been adjudged unconetitutiona;t, 
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.!], is !!.2 lgw !3. t .!1:1• Rights which 
rest, or eontra.cta ·which depend, 
upon it, are vo1dJ it constitutes 
no protection to one who has acted 
under 1tJ and affords no punishment 
to one who has refuaed obedience to 
ita mandatea before the decision was 
made. Cooley's Const. Ltm. (6 Ed.), 
222 • 

. ";Like the house built upon the· sand, 
when the raina, and the floods, and 
the w1nda of judicial o~itioism de•oend, 
and came and blow and beat upon it, it 
falll, and it 11as if it had never been. 
ln short, 1uch a.ot being a nullity, there 
11 nothing upon whioh the repealing clause 
can operate, beoauae there 11 no law in 
exiatenoe whioh ean be inconsistent or 
in conflict wiun an aot void by reason 
of its unoonat1~ut1onal1ty. 

"The case then standi in legal contem• 
plation; as if the repealing section 
were the onll one enacted by the legis
lature, 1n wh o~vent but one opinion 
oould be entertained as to the non~ 
effectiveness of such a repealing sec
tion as that which now confronts ua in 
the act·of 1895. In other words, when, 
as here, the evident purpose of the re• 
peal is to displace the old law and sub
stitute the new in its stead, the repeal
ing section or clause, being dependent 
on that purpose of substitution, necessarily 
falls when falls the main purpose of the 
act. 

"Authorities very numerous abundantly aus
tain this position. (oases cited). 

"Under these reasons and authorities it 
must be held that the act of 1891 remains 
unaffected and unrepealed by anything. 
contained in the later aot. * * it- " 

'rhe Supreme Court of Missouri in the case of Copeland 
vs. The City of S.t~ Joseph, 126 Mo. Hep. 417, l .• o. 431, on 
this point again said: 

11Where the repealing clause of' an un
constitutional law is made applicable 
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only to laws inconsistent with its 
operative provis1ona, then the former 
law is r10t repealed. *. ~~- -i~ " 

'rhe Act of 1931, Laws of.l931, page 130 1 mentioned 
in the accompanying letter of Mr, Nevis, attempting to re
peal Sections 3111 3lla and 312 ot.the Act of 1921, supra, 
has nothing to do with the case • In so far as s,ection 3lla. 
and the repealing claua.e of the ·Act of 1921 are concerned 
they were rendered invalid by our Supreme Court long before 
the Act of 1931, and there waa nothing for the Act of 1931 
to repeal. No necessity existed for the repeal of Section 
1 of the Act of 1921 by the Act ofl931, It was already 
inoperative and void becatiee th$ Section of the Act of 1921 
carrying the main purpose of the .A.ot had been rendered in
valid by the Supreme Court and under other above fluoted de
cisions of the Supreme court, Section l aa the rE,lpealing Sec
tion of the Aot of 1921, went down with Section 3lla, Sec
tions 311 and 312, n.s. Mo. 1919, were never repealed. They 
were still in force e.e the law on that subject after the 
Suprema Court held Section 3lla, Laws of 1921 1 unoonatitu
tion~l, and the repealing Section of that Act likewise being 
invalid, they were properly oarr1ed into the Revisions of 
1929 arid 1939 1 an4 are now in full force and effect as the 
law of Missouri on the subject • 

. CONCLUSION, 

It 1s 1 therefore, the opinion of this- Department 
that Sections 311 and 312,n.s. Mo. 1919 1 were not repeal-
ed by the Act of l921J that those two sections, now Sections 
314 and 315, H.s.. Mo. 1939, are in full force and effect as 
the statutory laws of Missouri on the subjeotJ that under 
Section 314, R.s. Mo. 1939, illegitimate children are cap
able of inheriting and transmitting inheritance on the part 
of their mother, and such mother may inherit from her ille
gitimate child or children in·like manner as if they had 
been lawfully·begotten of her, and that under Section 315, 
R.s~ Mo. 1939, illegitimate children may be legitimated by 
their father marrying their mother and recognizing the chil• 
dren to. be his, and that such children would thereby have 
full legal inheritable rights. 

APPHOVEDI 

J • E. TAYLOR 
Attorney-General 

GWC:ir 

Hespectfully submitted, 

GEORGE W. CHOWLEY 
Assistant Attorney-General 


